Post-Admission Timeline

- **File FAFSA**
- **Retrieve Your Person Number & UBITName**
- **Activate your UBILName**
- **Tuition Deposit Deadline**
- **April 4-8**
- **Bookmark our Accepted Students Page**
- **Virtual Admitted Students Week**
- **April 15**
- **On-Campus Housing Deadline for New Students**
- **May 10**
- **Intent to Enroll Form to be sent by email**
- **May 16**
- **June 1**
- **June & July**
- **Final Transcript Deadline**
- **June 15**
- **Recommended Summer Reading**
- **Opt into Jump Start (if not required)**
- **July 15**
- **Fall Course Registration** (generates tuition bill)
- **Sexual Assault Prevention Course**
- **Aug 1**
- **Jump Start begins for Domestic Students***
- **Aug 1**
- **Review GARP**
- **Aug 22**
- **Purchase Textbooks**
- **Aug 31**
- **LAWR I meets daily during orientation**
- **Aug 23-30**
- **Doctrinal courses begin, LAWRI follows fall schedule**

---

*timing is subject to change
**requires course registration
***your admission letter indicates whether you are required to participate